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Video Downloader Pro 1.0 - Download and Play Any Video on iOS
Published on 06/06/12
SSA Mobile presents Video Downloader Pro 1.0 for iOS: a smart full-featured download and
file manager and media player. The application's key feature is download and playback
support of almost all video formats, including streaming videos, straight without any
conversion. With Video Downloader Pro downloading, storing and playing videos on your
devices becomes as easy and intuitive as on your PC or Mac.
Leesburg, Virginia - Leesburg, Virginia - Leesburg, Virginia - SSA Mobile is proud to
present Video Downloader Pro 1.0 for iOS: a smart full-featured download and file manager
and media player. The application's key feature is download and playback support of almost
all video formats, including streaming videos, straight without any conversion. With Video
Downloader Pro downloading, storing and playing videos on your devices becomes as easy and
intuitive as on your PC or Mac.
"We want to make iOS users able to download and play all videos like they do on their PCs
and Macs", says Serge Aliseenko, PR of SSA Mobile LLC. "Video Downloader Pro will bring
video experience on your device to a brand new level."
Video Downloader Pro comes with a fully featured media player with iPod style video
playlist support, Safari like multi-tab web browser, download manager allowing
simultaneous, resume and background downloads, file manager with folders/subfolders, file
sorting and organizing support, wifi transfer, full app security with PassCode Lock and
many more.
Video Downloader full feature list:
Downloading:
* Ultra fast download speed with maximum stability
* Up to 10 simultaneous downloads
* Download in background mode (limited to 10 min by iOS)
* Supports resuming of interrupted downloads
* Download files larger 20MB over 3G
Browsing:
* Mobile Safari like web browser
* Tap and hold to force download
* Bookmark manager
* Change user-agents (iPhone, Firefox etc)
Video playback:
* Play almost any video format
* No video conversion needed
* Play sound from videos in background/lock mode
* Air-play support
* Play folders as playlists
* Shuffle / Repeat
* Portrait/landscape mode
Supported video formats:
* Flv (flash video), wmv , mpeg, mpeg1, mpeg2, mpeg4, 3gp, sf, avi, divx, dv, gxf, m2p,
m2ts, m2v, m4v, mkv(non-hd), moov, mov, mp4, mpg, mpv, mt2s, mts, mxf, ogm, ogv, ps, qt,
ts, vob, webm, wm.
* HD Videos are not supported.
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File manager:
* Video thumbnails
* Export videos to Camera Roll (iOS supported formats only)
* iTunes file sharing folder
* Create unlimited folders and sub-folders
* Move, rename and delete files
* Sort files by name, type, size, date
Security:
* Full security for your videos with PassCode Lock
Language Support:
English, Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Portuguese,
Russian, Spanish, Swedish
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 17.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Video Downloader Pro 1.0 is $3.99 and available worldwide, exclusively through the App
Store in the Utilities category. Review copies are available upon request.
Video Downloader Pro 1.0:
http://ssamobile.com/apps.php?app=videodownloaderpro
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id524931128

Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/102/Purple/v4/b3/2c/d0/b32cd07e-c4ce-9887-a346-0bde35acfcb0/mza

App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/086/Purple/v4/fe/f6/3d/fef63ddf-1c8d-dee7-9c95-ea1d75ce66d7/mza_4
Media Kit:
http://ssamobile.com/videodownloader/press/index.html
Request Promo Code:
http://ssamobile.com/contacts.php?dep=2

SSA Mobile LLC is a mobile development company founded in 2011. In partnership with our
experienced European and US development teams, we focus on top quality utilities,
photography and entertainment apps for iOS platforms. Copyright (C) 2011-2012 SSA Mobile
LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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